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Probability sampling is otherwise called:

5.

matter
What is the fundamental difference between

1.

and energy ?

(A)

Matter is cycledthrough ecosystems; energy

(B) Uni-variate AnalYsis

not

15

(B)

(A) Multiple choice

Energy is cycledtirough ecosystems; matter
is not\

(C)

Energy can be converted into matter; matter

can't be converted into energY

(D)

6.

(C)

Random SamPling

(D)

Bi-variateAnalYsis

two
The correlation coefficient computed for
0 829'
parameters measured in 429 patients is r =

Matter can be converted into energy; energy
can not be converted into matter

This means that

(A)

Concentrated aqueous sulphuric acid is 98%
g
H'SO, by mass and has a density of 1 80 ml-i'
of
Voiume of acid required to make 1 iitre

2.

0.1 M HrSOo solution is

(A)

The two parameters are directly conelated'

and the

:

(B)

3.

4.

(D)

22.20nt1'

ExPansionBoard

(B)

ExtemaiDrive

(C)

Mother Board

(D)

A11 of

(C)

and close

The two parameters are directly conelated'
and the

link is strong -r is positive

and close

tol
(D)

There are too few cases (< 30) and we do
not trust this coeffrcient's value

7.

The distribution of test statistic used in median
test is

the above

The de-Broglie wavelength '1" of a particle

(A)

is ProPortional to mass

(B)

is ProPortional to

(C)

is inversely proportionai to impulse

(D)

does not dePend on imPulse
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iink is stong -r is negative

tol

Where is the RAM located ?

(A)

and

The ftvo parameters are inversely conelated'
and the

. (B) li'i0ml.
16.65mL

link is weak -r is positive

close to 0

s.5s mL

(C)

:

imPulse

:

:

(A)

Binomial

(B)

Normat

(C) fTest

.

(D)

I

ChiSquare

' 8.

Ifthe linear trend

is present in the

population

which ofthe following methods is the most

then 11.

efficient

?
(A) Cluser sampling
@) Systematic sampling
(C) Statified sampting
(D) Simple random sampLng
samplingtechnique

9.

A term infant is bom at home and does well with
breast-feeding. Two days later, the mother calls
gantically because the baby is bleeding from the

umbilical cord and nostrils. The most likely
cause is

(A)

:

Deficiency'of vitamin C due to acitrus-poor
diet during pregnancy

During exercise stimulation of TCA cycle
principally from which of the following

results (B) Hypervitaminosis A due to ingestion of beef

liver during pregnancy
?
(A) Allosteric activation of isocitrate (C) Deficiency of vitamin K because infant
dehydrogenase by increased NADH
intestines are sterile
(B) A rapid decrease in concentration of four
(D) Deficiency of vitamin E due to matemal
carbon intermediates
malabsorption during pregnancy
(c) Product inhibition of,citrate synthase 12. The vitreous humor ofeye is composed of:

(D)

Stimulation of flux through a number of

(A)

Heparin

ratio
(B) Hyaluronic acid
10. The ability ofhemoglobin to serve as an effective
enzl,rnes by decreased NADFVNAD+

transporter ofoxygen and carbon dioxide

between (C) Keratan sulfate

lungs and tissues is explained by which of

following properties

(A)

?

iron

The isolated heme group with feno.rs
binds oxygen much more avidlythan

dioxide
(B)

The

cx-

the
13

In competitive inhibition

carbon (A) \

and B-globin chains of hemoglobin

-nt primary structues

than

myoglobin
Hemoglobin utilizes oxidized ferric iron

is decreased and

myoglobin

(D) In contrast to myoglobin,

and

:

V** is increased
V.o is increased

(c) \

is decreased and

(D)

is increased and V,,"* is normal

\

v'""

is normal

to 14' The en4T ne :

l^:-r
ur'.rll u^yBerr'
^-"--- :-ur uulrlrasl
^rntrast to
Lo the
lJrc rcrrous
ferrous Lon
ionof
oI
herhoglobin

and
tertiary structure after oxygen binding
exhibits greater changes in secondary
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Dermatan sulfate

(B) K. is increased

h,va van, ,{iffafA,
*^'^-

(C)

(D)

J

I

(A)

DecreaseS the energy of activation

(B)

lncreases the equilibrium constant

(C)

Increases total energy ofactivation

(D)

Increases total energy

ofthe product

[Turn over

Allosteric enzymes show all the following

15.

characteristics, excePt

(A)

Nuclear DNA rePiicates in the

19'

(A) G2 phase
(B) Mphase
(C) S phase
(D) None of the above

:

Substrate binding site and regulatory site are

different

kinetics

\

(B)

Sigmoid

(C)

Binding between substrate and regulatory

'Micrographia' is the most famous work on

20.

discovery of the cell which was given by

i6.

Cooperative binding ofthe substrate

What is an Isoz)ryne

?

function

(A)

Same structure,

(B)

Different structwe, the same firnction

(C)

Same structure, the same

(D)

Different structure, different function

different

2l

'

function

foilowing amino acids is the recurring amino acid
most likely to be altered in mutations that distort
collagen molecules ?

segment

this segment in Pm would be

18.

(A)

0.1s47

@)

0.1547 x

(c)

0.4641

@)

0.4641 x 10r

(A) Glycine
(B) HydroxYProline
(C) HydroxYlYsine
(D) Tyosine

:

10r
22.

Prokaryotic cells have
them called as

a

specialized material

PeptidoglYcan/murein

(B)

Pectin

(C)

Peptidoglucose

(D)

Peptidoaminose
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with

:

(A)

A chilcl with tall stature, ioosejoints, and detached
retinas is found to have a mutation in tlpe II

collagen. Recali that coliagen consists of a
repeating tripeptide motif where the first amino
acid of each tripeptide is the same. Which of the

of B-DNA encodes an enzyme of
molecular mass 50kDa. The estimated length of

17. A

:

(A) Robert Hook
(B) Lorenz Oaken
(C) Theodor Schwann
(D) F. Miescher

sites

(D)

:

A woman was told by her physician to go down
on a low fat diet. She decided to continue to
consume the same number of calories by
increasing her carbohydrate intake while
decreasing her fat intake. Which ofthe followinp
blood lipoprotein levels would be decreased as
a consequence ofher diet ?

(A) IDL
(B) \T,DL
(C) IDL

t

(D)
4

I

Chylomicrons

z). A 42-year-old

male patient undergoing radiation 26.
therapy for prostate cancer develops severe pain

in the metatarsai phalangeal j oint ofhis right big
toe. Monosodiumurate crystals are detected by

present in his urine. This patient's pain is directly
caused by the overproduction ofthe end product

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
24.

?

De novo pyrimidine biosynthesis
De novo purine biosynthesis

27.

Purine salvage
Purine degradation

25.

'l

(A)

Zero

(B)

One

(C)

Two

(D)

Three

What is the outcome of the accumulation of
acetyl-CoA in the mitochondria ofthe liver ?

Telomerase, an RNA-protein complex which
completes the replication of telomeres during

(B)

(A)

RNA dependent DNA poll,rnerase

(B)

DNA dependent DNA

(C)

DNA dependent RNA polymerase

(D)

RNA dependent RNA

polymerase
polyrnerase

1000 nucleotide units

entire human genome can be replicated within
several hows. How is this possible ?

A double-stranded closed circle containins

(A)

closed circle containins

1000 nucleotide pairs

I
'1

single-stranded closed circle of 1000
nucleotides base-paired to a linear strand

of

(B)
(c)

The nucleosomes ofeukaryotic

DNA allow

for faster DNA replication

A double-stranded linear molecule of 1000
nucleotide pairs with a free 3 -OH group at

(D) Human DNA contains more origins

each end

JL35l-A

Human DNA polymerase work much faster
than those of prokaryotes

500 nucleotides with a free 3 _OH

terminus

(D)

Eukaryotic DNA is simpler to replicate than
prokaryotic DNA

(C) A

of

replication than prokaryotic DNA

5

I

.)

:

28. The genome ofa tlpical bacterium contains about
A solution contains DNA polymerase I and the
5 x 106 base pairs and can be replicated in about
Mg2* salts of dAtP, dGTP, dCTp, and TTp. The
41 minutes. The human geonome is 600x larger
following DNA molecules are added to aliquots
(3 x 1O'g base pairs) and at the rate ofa bacterium
of this solution. Wlich of them would lead to DNA
would require 300 hours to be replicated; yet the
sltnthesis ?

(A) A single-stranded

I

?

DNA synthesis, is a specialized

(A) It is used as an energy source
(B) It has broken down into free fatty acids
(C) It gets converted to oxaloacerate
@) If forms ketone bodies

il

translation, how many conformational changes
does ribosome undergo that are coulled to GTp
hydrolysis

polarized light microscopy in fluid obtained fiom
thisjoint by arttrocentesis. Uric acid crystals are

of which of the following metabolic pathways

During each cycle of chain elongation in

[Turn over

Listeria monocytogenes is freqnently

29.

pathogen because

a

food bome JJ.

:

that on the surface ofthe parent B-cell

(A)

It can survive at 4 degree C

(B)

It survives under conditions of low pH

(C) It

Most bacteria require vitamins as

2

(A)
(B)

:

Growth Factors

(B) Sources ofenergY
(C) Sources ofcarbon
(D) Sources of electron donors
31.

35.

(C)

Westem BlotAssaY

(C) HIV Protein P24 Assay
(D) None of the above
A human volunteer agrees to be passively

Lipopolysaccharide is part ofthe cell wall

ragweed antigen

Cholera toxin is attached to the flagella of

the injection with sensitizing IgE was preceded
by an injection (at the same site) of Fc ftagments
of human IgE and then followed by intradermai

hbrio cholerae

inj ection

The lecithinase of clostridium perfringens

?
outcomes wouid You Predict

(A)

causes dianhea

(D)

Toxic shock

slT

rdrome

toxin-l

is produced

by hemolytic strains of Staphylococcus

No reaction would occur because the Fc
fragments would interact with the allergen
and prevent it from gaining access to the

(B)

Which one of the following microorganisms can
be part of the normal vaginal flora and cause

(C)

Group B strePtococci

(D)

Staphylococcus ePidermidis

No reaction would occur because the Fc
fragments would interact with the IgE
antibodies making their antigen-binding sites

unavailable for binding to antigen

meningitis in newborns ?

(A) Candida albicans
(B) Corynebactetium sPecies

with allergen, which of the following

sensitized mast cells

epidermidis
)2.

a

(allergen). When challenged with the allergen
intradermally, he displayed a typical skin reaction
due to an immediate hypersensitivity reaction lf

of Escherichia coli

(B)

HIVELISA

sensitized with IgE specific for

Which of the following statements is correct ?

(A)

il

34. Which of the follo$ing tests could be positive
'window period' of HIV infection

(D) All ofthe above are correct

(A)

(B) Antibody of two antigen specificities
I
(C) The antigen it recognizes
(D) Many ditrerent types of antibo'S-

survives in the presence of high salt

concentrafion

30.

A plasma cell secretes :
(A) Antibody of a single specificity related to

(C) No reaction would occur because

fragments would interact with Fc receptors
on mast cells

I

(D)

The reaction would be exacerbated due to
the increased local concentration oflgB Fc
ftagrnents

JJ-351-A

the Fc

6

o

36.

Which of the following is a non_organ_specific
(systemic) autoimmune disease
?

(A)

3

7.

Myasthenia gravis

N-Terminal

Systemic Lupus er14hematosus
(SLE)

(B)

Lacks defined strucrure

(C)

Hashimoto,s thyroiditis

(C)

(D)

Insulin-dependent diabetesmellitus

(D)

In drosophila (fruit flies), eye color
is sex_linked
and red eye color is dominant
to white eye color
Which of the following are not possible
in a cross
between a red_eyed male and
a heterozygous
female

(A)

\

Required for the association ofnucleosome
Sites for extensive modification

A beta globin oDNA can be used for
cloning of
E.coli, whercas the chromosomal gene
beta-globin can not be. Why

for

?

(A) Bacterial RNA polymerase can
not

Red-eyed male

(C)

Canier female

(B)

Bacteria do not have machinery
for splicing

ofmRNA

(C)

\\,hich of the following factors
could lead to
r.ariations in the offspring
of asexuallv-

?

Ferrilization

(C)

Mutation

(D)

Independentassofimenr

Multiple alleles

(B)

Complete

(C)

Co-dominance

(D)

Incompletedominance

dominance

42.

Bacteria can not process protelns
to their
proper size

A pharmaceutical firm is interested
in the bacterial

quantities for drugtargeting
studies. An important

Long radishes crossed with
round radishes result
in all oval radishes. This type
of inheritance is :

(A)

(D)

production of thymidylate
synthase in large

Crossing over

(B)

The hairpin loops block the
ribosomes
during translation

Homozygous white_eyed female

reProducing organisms

39.

extension

transcribe introns

White_eyed male

(A)

41.

?

(B)
(D)

i8.

With respect to the ,tails, ofhistone
molecule which
of the following is not true ?

(A)

(B)
\

40.

step in the overall cloning
sfategy involves
ligation ofsynthase cDNA into
a plasmid vector
containing a replication origin,
an antibiotic
re-sistance gene, and a promoter
sequence.
Which additional nucleotide sequence
should be

included in this vector to ensure
optimal

production ofthe thymidylate
synthase ?

(A) Operator sequence

I

(B) PolyAsequence

(c)

Shine-DaJgarno sequence

(D) Attenuator sequence
JJ-351_A
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43.

Pure plasmid

46.

DNA was isolated from a bacterium.

with
either BamH 1 or EcoR 1 resulted in iwo DNA
fragments. A double digestion ofthe same plasmid
with both these enzymes resulted in three DNA
fiagments. From this we can conclude that the

Restriction enzyme digestion of this plasmid

lsolaleo blasmro UNA rs

47.

:

Nitric oxide

acts through

activating

:

(A)

Membrane bound guanylate cyclase

iB)
(c)

Soluble guanylate
Adenylatecyclase

(D)

Calcium channels

cyclase

".,

\

Which of the following is mosr suitable for
monitoring patients on exogenous th1'roxine ?

(A)

I
I
I

44.

Double stranded and linear

circular

(B)

Thgotropin

Double stranded and

(C)

Single stranded and

linear

(CJ

Free T4

(D)

Single stranded and

circular

(D)

Thyroid binding globulin

Choose the correct statement

with respect to the

method

(A)

it

(B)

A hairpin structure is formed with

(C)

The sequence corresponding to the 5' end

is less preferred than RNaseH

(D)

Reverse transcriptase is not

(B)

Proximal tubular

(C)

Distal tubular

(uJ

Kenrn-l\tlglorensln system

(B)

SerumAlkaline phosphatase

AST/ALf

INR

Approximately 30-60 minutes after being bitten by

swelling and erythema in the affected area. The
edema is most

function

firnction

Serum

a "bug"' a 28-year-o1d man noticed a localized

used

filteration

Glomerular

:

(A)

(D)

is

:

(A)

The best liver function test is

guarantee (C) Serum Bilirubin
49.

C1'tatin C is a marker for

JJ-351-A

48.

:

lost
45.

Total T, and T.,

(B)

self priming method of oDNA synthesis

I

(A)

likelv the result of

(A)

Altered plar-u o."oti" p."r.rr."

(B)

Increased arterial hydrostatic pressure

(C)

Increased vascular permeability

iD)

Lymphatic obstn_rction

t

8

o

:

|''F5o

l

Which of the following is the ha.llmark of acute 53.

Ketone bodies increase in the urine in

inflammation ?

(A)

(A)

Neutrophils

(B)

Diabetes mellitus

(B)

Connective tissue

(C)

Diabetes insipidus

(C)

Macrophages

(D)

Cushing's disease

(D)

Granulation tissue

Acromegaly

I

I

t.

I

:

\

I

I

51.

54. A maj or function of ll,rnphatic system is

(A)

Which of the following is TRUE regarding Folic

Folate is synthesized in human body

(B) Ingestion of alcohol interferes with
absorption offolate

(C)

To return of tissue fluid to cardiovascular
system

acid deficiency anemia ?

(A)

:

(B)

Gas

(C)

Circulation

(D)

Distribution of

distibution

ofblood

I

nutuients

.l

Like vitamin B12 deficiency anemia, folic 55. The endocrine gland which corresponds to setting
up ofbody's biological clock is :
acid deficiency

anemia results in

neurolo gical manifestation

(D)

Supplementation with one microgram daily

will replenish folate stores

52. Localized
associated

areas

with

of ischemic necrosis are

:

(A)

Pituitary gland

(B)

Thlmus gland

(C)

Pineal gland

(D)

Thyroid gland

56. Excess tissue fluid in the brain drains into

(A)

Ascites

(A)

Ventricles

(B)

Hematoma

(B)

Blood

(C)

Infarction

(c)

csF

(D)

Emboli formation

(D)

Lyrnphatics

JJ-351-A
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57.

Which of the following instruments
is used to
measure the energy of monochromatic
radiation
most accurately

58.

?

Aqueous solution of which
of the following
compounds is the best conductor
of electric
current

(A)

Thermopile

(B)

The Chemical Actinometer

(C)

Photoelectric cell

(D)

The potential detector

The isomers that can be converted
into another
form by rotation ofthe molecules
around a single
bond are :

(A)

Geometricalisomers

(B)

Conformers

(C)

Enantiomers

(D)

Diastereomers

JJ-351_A

59.

l0
e

60.

?

(A)

Acetic acid

(B)

Hydrochloric acid

(C)

Ammonia

(D)

Fructose

\

Mixture of ice and water form a :

(A)

Closed system

(B)

Open system

(C)

Thermodynamicsystem

(D)

Heterogeneoussystem

l.

Which

(D)

2

o f

the

lb

lloNi na is nor

d

e

lectromaenctic

,

The

R

ror

the

is

None.athcsc

$tich

elemcnl

is rcmd(abundolclonenrinLhc

chi squrc lest to bc cLcciire, thc cxpeclcd
raluc aor elch ccll in tlc conlinsency uble has lo bc
ar

(D)

Helim

sDontsnou ch&gc,lhc

iD)

ol

bc

uedlo

ptsl

m

(D)

r0

udcr

a

ds

Onc don reducing cnd and

nmb.r

(A)

2

1T])

I

(c)

6

(D)

4

ol doublc bonds

rJeficicncy ofNiacin ca6es

slcml

reducing

Fscnl inAEchidirnic

:

(B) Scuq

tnwhichollhc aollo$ingreslccr^_aom ol
dilGls lmm B-fom ol DN,^ ?

study is callcd

(R)

cmup

t{Fo-20642-

5

'Ihc

(A) Me,medimedmodc
(B) Slmdard deviaiio.! 6Ce and mem
(C) Mm, beoed n0mar airribulio.
(D) Medi,imddnoftaldisiibulion

(B)

(c)

(D)

Eishtkilobras

Tne totsliry of all objecls

I

(C) Nononrcducinse

ldemge *ch lctld ofthe alphabel,
ocn nmber &d mch special chmde! n mdc up
6la uiqre conbination of:

6

2

ou!p, offie s]scn

Neilhd nEterdheat cm less inlo oro$

Wlich oflhese nc6uEs

lc6t:

cl-lroscn isa bmched lrl)mcrofslucose dd h6 :
(A) One rcducins end and sveral non reducins

In thc binary

(B)

thc

(A)
(B)

\rhich oih follo{ing slatcmflts b6ldesdbes L\c
SMnd Inw of Thenod)tmi6 ?
(A) Encqy can be n€ilho csnd nor destoved
(B) The inlemal e@8y ofthe syslm h coNant
(C) Vhcn an isolarcd system und€rsoes a

t.

sladtrd deviation

2

B6c pan perhelial

tur

l)N

Thc

n6t ribo?me

l9-

was discovered by :

\r,ha1is

(A)

A esion in lhe

(B) A
(D) Thons
I

tinidinc is

Ceh ed Sidnry,{ltnd

otutrfoud,i

lnc acdw sne

(q

ofcnzlnes

aMloeme

?

ell

rc8ron of DNA

s

nelcus lhat @nlaitr

mud mud

hislorc

AEEm ofacimmNnen i.upofnuhiple

Ioopsofctmtin
(D) A lGmfibd tuuddL chionali!

20-

Chi6maia fomadon and cros.sing ovd

occr

dlilE l

0))
t5.

v

It

ca fom trydrcse.

d.c€ses ed

K

remains co.simt is an

(D)

{A)
(B)

Clmpetililcinnibilion

(c)

Non{mpelirileinnibition
lhe phospnaE

frcnATP

(A)
(B)

lo,

ofm€iosis

None ofthe above

21. Which of th. following

Ui cmp€lilire inhiliiion

En4m6 dal tansfer

(A) ?rcphaPl ofmiosis
{B) Pmphren ofm.iosis
(C) BolhPrcDhdEI d Prcph&li

bonds

slat€nent is

It cdal)"&slhe pnosphoq'latio

x

tde

aor

oftuclG

h6 ahisld (,for gluc6. a cmpued ro

hexokire

(A)

Kiffi
(D) ltisifibitedbyellre-6-phos?hsle

)).
itr cell

ncmbmq

the

lipid i'ilayd h majorly held

Beia

qidarimpalheyolm.nol4ul€

(A)

8

(D)

9

of lalft jlic

nolecules of&etyl COA

of&evl coA
(C) l6 molauls ofretyl COA

(B)
(C)

dd
Hydmphobic for$ dd
V&

der walls forces

surfacc

molecuLs

(D) onlycol dHp
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hydrosen bonds

by

a
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(B)
(C)
@)

TmsFon pmleins Elea€d nom cU

(B) Prcksinspotei

intovBicles

(C) Altqi.sdm.diryinepolcic

3

?rdmidireph6lhodbctyl h,rofre
Adenine ph6Dhonbosyl traBfeEe
Eypoxanrhine-gMnin€ phosphoribosyl

tusfrc

24.

Pcdlipinsm:
(A)

10.

Nans of8qore

in

betdia

is I

PhosDhorylde,i rcccptoB for Homone

(B)

G)

A

l@ilyolpotciN

coaling dre lipid

(C) $DN^
(D) sRfi^

&opl.h

pfl sringurtimely lipid mb,lil"rion
(C) ltclattyoidsbourdrostualbunin
(Dl aatryacidtEnspo d in adipocyld

dsPNA

l1

2s. Mrich ofrhc lollowing stalcnrenls lbouL lhe
elk,ryoric t$c II toponomerscs is UN1RUD ?
(A) Can.ol rndcNi.d DNA i e.. intioduce

Mrulol

phag€ is L\c one thal :

(A)
(B)

Repliolcs drnush i)aic crcle only
Rerlicaies lhrcush bol]l ly$gcnic

(C)

Inlegot6 inio hosl

gm

ed lltic

wilhoulrsisoll$l

rcsative spercoils

(B)

(c)
26.

2?

C

Ela\h hp6irtrc dncEdivesuptroik rl
B@Lc b.dl LlN^ shffds dch cesl'nkinr '_

nunbs in imrcnenrs oi2 (rwo)
(D) Noneofrhcabove
wlrich ofdre followi.g dnino acids is involvcd for
lhe inili,lion olpolpcplidc chaiD srrthesi\ ?

:l

l

29.

(A)
(R)

loUowins

Cot

mallsh ploides

an

csrim,rd ol

riboyme N i.rolvcd in all olrhe aollo$ing,

is a

ntolifls'l

HlMlmmunodefi ciercyvitu

Mamph,g6

nav€ the ability to :

(B) tipres

IgM nrolsuleson tieir cellsulacc

c*nt

antisen lo the T cdll

nc6\!r)
$,hicholrhe follorvin8m tuund inele le r?

:

iniodcndritic

elh

$iren

(A) CrloldiB,lacrofcEin.lSM
(B) Lacloaerilla]bmin,lso

(C) Conplcxil,a oihe genome
@) I l}!@hrcnic shin ofde g.nodc
The

!i@s

Baclcriophaee

(C) I@sed
(D) DIG&niar

(A) G.Cconhl.1DNA

28

Ulich oihe

(c)
15.

cltoklbes,lyso4me,bE
(D) Llw)rne, l&loli,iin, lEI
Which of the aollowin8 rcprcscnt thc ontisen

(A) Pcptidc bond lnnnalion
(B) Anin@cylilionoapDrci,rs

(A)
(B)

(C)
(D)

(C) Nannal kild ells,lo!(foftlls, nmophnecs
(D) Bcclls,Tells,NatrElkillqcells

Rod

tero6 dunns clonsation
BindinE olmin@yl tRiv^ to mRN
shapcd bacEna & call.d :
Ri'rding ol prorcin

36.

T eus, Null celh,
D

Mebphaes

€Us,rrrlmpha$s, denddliccclls

0-2micNslobulinisloundmwhichMHcmledc?
(A) MtlC class I

(!)

MHcclasll
(C) MHC class III
(D) All oathc above

37.

Thc gcnoq?ic

(R)

l:1

(c)

1l

ntio ollh.

cross bet*een

RJandn 44

(DJ I,I:

l3

19.

Cro$ber{ccnAaBBandaaBBN

Th!numbcror

'nbEef,mdnvn

I

pEdomimrlydiMthr!.rbilirulimia hDNmr
in.llofthelnuo nscalMoljdndi.c.qcepll

A

lom

lrt ,,v,n?d,is

?

cmclcs

(B)

R-ab

4.1.

Drus iidmcd lire! injury

(D)

Primarybiliarycinnosis

(A) llmus^qualicus
(B) Aspdeilluo':r4
(C) lshenchiacoli
lD) Prcleu!\dsais
ofdE lollo\i1e can

A Fe6on is

(A)

Sl nudcase is M cndonucl.dc cn4me Punlled

42. \!,Iich

(c)

(B) MmadeialpEsuE

oi AaBb individMl cm be:

(D) ,\R,,\b. aR,!b
41.

Bile ducr obsrructi@

poreinuia wnich ofthe follosins ismt eciaicd
{th $e Ble oldccline in GIR ?
(A) Glyd€dhftmoslobinG{bAlc)@iMration

(D) lo

40
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ln a padenr wilh diabelic nephopathv and
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no1

A promoter of atypicaleukaryotic gene
(A) A binding site for sigma factor

L

(B)
(C)
(D)
2.

is composed

of L

AbindingsiteforTATAbindingprotein
A binding site fortranscription factor II D
A binding site for transcription factor II B

Which is not the constituent of lipopolysaccharides in

9.

Gram negative cell walls?

,(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
3.

A

Corepolysaccharide
Phoipholipids
O.Side chain '
10.

are produced by members of the genus

4.

5.

Cephalosporium
Mycobacterium
Streptomyces

Positive stranded RNA

lt.

Single stranded DNA
Double stranded RNA

type b is
Its surface

pili

12.

Its surface polysaccharides
Its

1.

as monomer on

B-cell surface

IgM is involved in early immune response

Allofthese

13.
is

nal associated with lymphatic

Clonal selection occurs when antigen is encountered by

Aplantof genotypeAB/ab is testcrossed to ablab, ifthe
two lbci are 10 map units apart, what propoftion of
progeny willbeAB/ab?
s%
4s%

t0%
20%

Balbiani rings in polytene chromosomes are rich in

DNA
DNA and RNA
DNA, RNA and proteins
RNAand proteins

If a man of blood group AB marries a woman of blood
group A whose father was of blood group O, to what

Tonsils
Spleen

Peyers patch
None of the above

)
trtr

A, AB, B
A, AB

AB, O
A, O, B

Which of the following chromosomal change is usually
most damaging when in the homozygous condition?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

system?

DAJ-11132-B(Re)

CD7*

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)

IgM is a pentamer

Which ofthe following

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

(D)

their children to belong?

Its cellmembrane

IgM exists

cD6*

CD4',

different blood groups can this man and woman expect

cellwall

Wlrich of the following statemen tis true tegarding IgM?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

(c)

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Double stranded DNA

The major virulence factor of Haemophilus influenzae

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

CD5*

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)

Penicillium

The genome ofcauliflowermosaic virus is

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

(A)
(B)

(A) Mast cells
(B) Tcells
(C) Neufrophills
(D) Basophills

LipidA

large percentage ofantibiotics and semi qmthetic drugs

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

T:helper cell is

Deletion
Duplication
Translocation
Inversion

14.

15.

Problems in obtaining large amounts of proteins encoded

20.

by recombinant genes can often be overcome by using:

second messenger system?

(A)
(B)

Expression vectors

(c)

YACS

(D)

Allofthese

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

BACS

DNA of

a bacterium is not cleaved by its own restriction

2t.

enzymes because the reco$nition DNA sequences are

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
16.

18.

t9.

Boundbyinhibitoryproteins
Not accessible to restriction enrymes

Electroporation

22.

Particleacceleration
Microinjection

Tiplasmidinfection

Receiving and conducing electrochemical sigrals
23.

Givingmetabolicsupporttoneurons

Removing debris after the death of a neuron

Transfenin
Albumin

'tA

Gammaglobulin

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
25.

Increase in sodium excretion and decrease in

Carbonic anhydrase

Liver disease
Renal disease
Hepatoma

Myocardialinfarction
?

Obesity
Increased thirst
Increased appetite

Increasedurination

A decreased hydrostatic pressure and increased
Cardiovascularcollapse

Active process leading to increased volume of

Decrease in sodium excretion and increase in
potassigm excretion
Decrease in sodium excretion and decrease in
potassium excretion

3

8E

Decreased pulse rate

Cyanide causes cell injury by

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

potassium excretion

DAJ-11132-B(Re)

Amylasephosphatase

blood

Increase in sodium excretion and decrease in
potassium excretion

(D)

Alkalinephosphatase

osmotic pressure

urine?

(C)

Acid phosphatase

In a state of shock there is

Hemoglobin

have what effect on sodium and potassium excretion in

(B)

Follicle stimulating hormone

Which is not the characteristics of type I diabetes

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Producing insulating sheaths around axons

An increased secretion of renin would be expected to

(A)

Testosterone

Creatinine clearance is decreased in

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

The most abundant protein in human blood is

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Epineplrine

Which"of the following enzymes is increased in

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Methylated

Which of the following is nol done by glial cells?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Glucagon

obstructivejaundice?

D-eleted

Which technique is used to introduce genes into dicots?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
11.

Which of the following hormones does not act through

Bindingto sulflrydryl groups ofproteins
Poisoningmitochondrialcytochromeoxidase
Causing lipid peroxidation

Catalyzngoxidation to toxic metabolite

[Turn over

26.

Which of the following is the hall mark of acute 32.

The weight of an object in a satellite orbiting around the

inflammation ?

earth is

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
21.

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Neutrophils
Macrophages
Connective tissue

33.

Granulation tissue

London dispersion forces

Hydrogenbonding
Vander Waal's forces

34.

a

reversible

isothermal process without transfer of heat is called

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
29.

as

Kelvin temperature

35.

Absolute zero temperature
Reversibletemperature
I 0o

rise oftemperature

36.

the rate is doubled. Ifthe temperature is increased from
1OoC

to 100oC, the rate of the reaction will become

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
JU

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
31.

l28times
256times
37.

5l2times

lto

to

10

1

to

14

0

to

14

38.

Fischer

Karl Pearson
FrancisGalton
Francis Bacon

State whether the variable is discrete or continuous
The age ofthe oldest student in a statistics class

:

Correlation coefficient is

a

number between

Chi square test

Measures the degree

of variation of

the

experimental result from the expected result

(B)

Enerry

Tests the closeness

of observed and

expected

frequency

Speed

(C)
(D)

Distance
Intensity

DAJ-11132-B(Re)

Projector

Who is regarded as the father of biostatistics?

(A)

Light year is related to

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Speaker

Monitor

(A) *l and+2
(B) 0 and +l
(C) -l and 0
(D) -1 and +1

of

7

0

Scanner

(A) Discrete
(B) Continuous
(C) None
(D) Both

64times

pH scale has a range

Which ofthe following is an input device?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Criticaltemperature

ln azero order reaction, for every

Zero

The most electronegative element among the following

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Intermolecularforces

The temperature at which a system undergoes

Greater than actual weight

(A) toairrn
(B) Bromine
(C) Fluorine
(D) Oxygen

forces is

28.

Less than actual weight

is

Force of attraction which is stronger than dipole-dipole

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Actualweight

4

8A

Tests the population variance and sample variance

Allofthese

:

39.

l{ow many stereoisomers

(A)
(B)

I

40.

are possible for an aldohexose?

45.

8

are most likely to use which of the following coen zymes?

t6

(A) NADH
(B) VitaminC
(C) Folic acid
(D) FADH2

(c)

32

(D)

64

A polysaccharide formed by

B l-a

G$cosidic linkages

between glucose residue is

(A) Inulin
(B) Amylose
(C) Agar
(D) Cellulose
41.

Enzyme kinetics is fased on

Arnino acid residues commonly found in the middle

(A) Lawofequilibrium
(B) Gibbs free energy
(C) Law of mass action
(D) Order of reaction

of

B tum are

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
42.

+J.

Succinate is the substrate for succinate dehydrogenase
that converts succinate to fumarate. In the presence

Pro and Gly

reversible

Thosewith ionized R-groups

a

of
competitive inhibitor like malonate in place of

succinate, the enzyme's

Two Cys

An example of

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

trimeric protein is

Lysozyme
Hemoglobin

Keratin
Collagen

K.

increases and

\

V,*

remains same

and

V,o

increases

Both K* and

V,*

decreases

Both

K,

decreases and

V,*

remains the same

A sigmoidal plot of substrate concentration ([S]) verses

A sphingomyelin includes all ofthe following components

reaction velocity (V) may indicate

except

(A) Michaelis-Mentenkinetics
(B) Co-operativebinding
(C) Competifiveinhibition
(D) Non<ompetitiveinhibition

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
M'.

47.

Hydrophobic

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
A1

The members of the oxidoreductase class of en4rmes

Aminoalcohol
Phosphate group

Glycerol
Sphingosine

Which pyrimidine base contains an amino group

at

49.

carbon 4 ?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

(A)

Cytosine

High cyclic adenosine monophosphare (cAMP)
levels

(B) Inactive adenylate cyclase
(C) Activephosphorylase
(D) Epinephrine

Thynine
Uracil
Adenine

DAJ-11132-B(Re)

Which one ofthe following supports glycogen synthesis?

J

8tr

[Turn over

oxidation 55'
Which of the follow ingis not true aboutbeta
carbons?
of fatty acid containing even number of

50.

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

EndProduct-AcetYlCOA
Cofactor required NAD* and FAD.
Decreases during starvation

Site-

mitochondria

56.

52.

Which of the following is a correct statement
the cause of fatty liver in Kwashiokor?

(A)

s1

to

mass
(B)
(C)
(D)
53.

of
ln diabetes mellitus there is reduced oxidation
of insulin
carbohydrates, what will be the effect

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
54.

3l

59.

Okazaki fragments

(A) Require only DNA polymerase for synthesis
(B) Require only RNA polymerase for synthesis
(C) Are made when DNA is exposed to IJV radiations
(D) Are comPosed of both DNA and RNA

Itwillincrease
It will decrease

No effect
Initial rise and then fall
60.

Fluidity ofmembranes is increased by

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

largest
Which is the correct order, from smallest to

(A) Plasmid,transposon,chromosomalDNA
(B) ChromosomalDNA,transposon'plasmid
(C) Transposon,plasmid'chromosomalDNA
(D) Plasmid,chromosomalDNA'transposon

above

'

In the cell cycle, mitosis occurs between

number of base Pairs?

There is deficiency of apo B 100 protein

(RQ)?
administration on respiratory quotient
JI

58'

There is more synthesis of lipids in the liver

Allofthe

in the nuclear envelope is

(A) S and Gl Phase
(B) S and G2 Phase
(C) Gl and G2 Phase
(D) Allof the above

justify

adipose
There is more mobilization of lipids from

Passage through pores

(A) Proteins, RNA, and protein-RNA complexes
(B) LiPidsandglYcoliPids
(C) DNA and RNA
(D) RNA and protein-carbohydrate complexes

to be elevated in blood?

(A) Serine
(B) Glutamate
(C) HomocYsteine
(D) Valine

(A) ExocYtosis
(B) Active transPort
(C) Phagocl'tosis
(D) Diffiision
restricted PrimirilY to

Cystathionine- B -synthase has been
to feed and
diagnosed in a new born baby with refusal
is expected
irritaUitity. Wtriph ofthe following compounds

A deficiency of

51.

Very small molecules enterthe cell by

is
Most abundant type of RNA in the cell

(A) rRNA
(B) mRNA
(c) tRNA
(D) hnRNA

PhosPholiPids

Cholesterol
Saturated faffY acids
PolYunsaturated fattY acids

D,

D

DAJ-11132-B(Re)
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M.Sc.Clinical BiochemistrY/A
Which oneofthe following is not a major intemetprotocol?

I

(A)

emajl

(c) FrP
2.

(B) HrrP
(D) MS

aboutbioinformaticsis nottrue ?
Which on6of thefollowing statements
(A) Bioinformaticsis thestudyof thesfuctureof biologicalsystems
(B)
(C)

coursein biology
Bioinformaticsis apostalcorrespondence
Bioinformaticsderivesknowledgefrom computeranalysisofbiological
data

(D)

information
andanalysisofbiological
manipulation
Bioinformaticsisstorage,
viacomputerscience

a
-1.

.At .

Two waterdropletsmergewith eachotherto form a largerdroplet.In this process:
(A)

Energyis liberated

(B)

Energyis absorbed

(C)

Energyis neitherliberatednor absorbed

(D)

Somemassis convertedinto energy

Fastneutronscaneasilybe stoppedby :
(A)
(C)

5.

Gf) Passingthernthroughwater
(D) Appl;,ringa strongelectricalfield
Elasiccollisionwithhearrynuclei

Useof leadshield

Which oneof thefollowing is a methodof ascenainingrvhethertwo variablesare
correlatedor not ?

6.

(A)

t-'l'est

(C)

Chi Squaretest

(B) ScatterDiagrammethod
(D) None ofthe above

regardingKurtosisis not true ?
Which oneof thefollowing statements
(A) It is usedfor descriptionandcomparisonof frequencydistribution
@)
(C)
@)

ofthe distribution
It is peakedness
Kurtosismeans'Bulginess'
Kurtosisfor a distributionis positivewhenmeanandmedianfor a
distributionaredifferent

czB-29318(A)

7.

8.

Which oneofthe following is not a'restrictedrandomsampling'method?
(A)

Shatifiedsampling

(B) Systematicsampling

(C)

Lotterymethod

(D) Clustersampling

is asignificantdifference
Whichoneofthe following canbeusedtotestwhetherthere
betweenobseryedfrequencydistributionandtheoreticalprobabilitydistribution?

9.

(A)

Unpairedt-Test

(B) Chi SquareTest

(C)

Pairedt-test

(D) None ofthe above

is false?
Wich oneofthe following statements
(A)

aremainlyin thec-helix
Collagenis a proteinin whichthepolypeptides
conformation

(B)

Disulfidelinkagesareimportantfor keratinstructure

(C)

in collagen
Gly residuesareparticularlyabundemt

(D)

cr-keratinis a protcinin whichthepollpeptidesaremainlyin thecr-helix
conltrnnation

I 0. Whichoneofthe followins is not a nucleicacid?

I l.

(A)

mRNA

(B)

Plasmids

(C)

Prions

(D)

Virions

A-form of DNAhas all the following featlres,except:
(A)

Righthandedhelix

@)
(C)

Maior grooveis narrowanddeep

@)

Strandsareheldtogetherby hydrogenbonds

Mostprevalentformwithinthecell

is not correct:
12. Which oneof thefollowing statements
(A)

Glycosaminoglycansare hetero polysaccharidesmade of repeat
disaccharideurits

@)
(C)

Glycosaminoglycansareextensivelybranched
are linked to core proteinsto form
Majority of Glycosaminoglycans
proteoglycans

(D)

Gl-vcosaminoglycans
areexcellentlubricatorsandshockabsorbers

czB-2e3r8(A)
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I 3. Whichoneofthe following statements
regardingt'ansitiorr-state
analogueis correct:
(A)

resemblesthe transition-statestructureofthe normal enzryme-substrate
complex

(B)

typicallyreactsmorerapidlywith anenzymethanthenormalsubstrate

(C)

is lessstablewhenbindingto anen4rne thanthenormalsubstrate

(D)

stabilizesthetransitionstateforthe normalenz-vme-substrate
complex

14. All thefollowing areexamplesofenzlme inductionexcept:

15.

(A)

Betagalactosidase
by lactose

(B)

Trlptophanpynolaseby glucocorticoids

(C)

fiansaminasesbyinsulin

(D)

ALAsynthasebybarbiturates

'lhe

actiresiteofglycolyticen4.mehexokinase
hasahistidirreresidueandthisenzyme

is activewhenthis histidineis not ionized.if hydrogenionsareaddedto thisenzyme
solution,whattypeof inhibitionresults?
(A)

Competitir,einhibition

(C)

Allostericinhibition

@) Non-competitiveinhibition
(D) (lovalentinhibitorymodification

16. \Vhensubstrate
concentration
is equalto Km value:
(A)

llalf of theenz,vme
moleculesarebound1othesubstratemoleculesand
otherhalf arefree

(B)

Maximumveiooityisachieved

(C)

Maximum ewymemoleculesaretakingpartin thereaction

(D)

Thereactionis now at equilibrium

17. Duringmeiosiswhichoneofthe followingprocesses
occrns?
(A)

Genomicimprinting

(B) Geneamplification

(C)

GeneRecombination

A)

Geneswitching

18. Which ofthe following is foundin both prokaryoticandeukaryoticcells?
(A)

Centriole

(B) Lysosome

(C)

Nucleolus

(D) Ribosome

czB-29318(A)

19. Which ofthe followins containsa microtubularstructuresimilar in form to a basal
body?
(A)

Centriole

(B) Lysosome

(C)

Nucleoh:s

(D) Peroxisome

20. Whichamcrirgtlrefollowingcontainshydrolyticen4rmesassociatedwiththeintacellular
digestionof macromolecules
?
(A)

Cenkiole

(B) Lysosomes

(C)

Nucleolus

(D) Peroxisome

21. Ketonebodiesareproducedmainlyin :
(A)

Brain

(B) Liver

(C)

Ery'throqtes

(D) SkeletalMuscle

22. SourcesofNADPI{ for fatty acidbiosynthesisincludethefbllowing, except:
(A)

Glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase

(B)

6-phosphgluconatedehydrogenase

(C)

Cytoplasmicmalatedehydrogenase

(D)

Cytoplasmicisocitratedehydrogenase

23. Fatsandproteinscanbe usedasfuel in the cell becauscthey :
(A)

canbe convertedto glucbseby enzymes

(B)

canbeconvertedto intermediatesof glycolysisor thecitric acid cycle

(C)

canpassthrouglrthemitochondrialmembraneto enterthecitric acidcycle

(D)

containmoreenergythanglucose

24. Basalmetabolicrateis increasedby all thefollowing, except:
(A)

Fever

(B) Thyroxine

(C)

Starvation

@) Coldclimate

25. RI{As, suchasself-splicingintrons,that cancdalyzebiologicalreactionsareknown as:
(A)

enzymes

(B) spliceosomes

(C)

riborymes

(D) matureRNAs

czB-29318(A)
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26. Which oneof thefollowing statements
is tr.uefor Humanf)NA ?
(A)

50% ofhuman DNA containsgenesandtherestaresilentareas

@)
(C)

About I % ofhuman DNA is presentinsidemitochondria

(D)

Therearearounda thousandcodingregionsin humanDNA

l0% ofhumanDNA is uniqueornonrepetitive

t

27. Which oneofthe following statements
is truefor transcription?
'fhe
(A)
TATAbox or pribnowbox is not on templidestrzrnd,
but on thecoding
strand
(B)

Promotersarespecificareason themRNA

(C)

Terminationoftranscriptioncannevcrherho independent

(D)

In bacterialprirnarytranscriptintronsareclcavedandexonsaresplicedto
form maturemRNA molecules

'/
28. \\hich oneofthe following statements
is truefor translation
(A)

Translationis a nuclearprocessofthe cell

(R)
(C)

Puromycininhibitsnanslationin bacleriabutnot in marnmals
'P' or peptidyl
siteof ribosomalassemblycarriespeptidyltRNA

(D)

AminoacyltRNA synthase
is rrotveryspecificfor thetRNA andaminoacid

29. BacterialSpores:
(A)

Are resistanttoantibodies

@)
(C)

Allowthe bacteriatomultipl5'inadvcrseconditions

(D)

canbeidentifiedwith gramstain

areusuallyformedby gramnegativebacteria

30. Which ofthe following statements
regarding[{umanimmtrnodeficiencyVirus
on
enteringhostcell is true :
(A)

lhe RNA strandservesasthe rnRNA strandfor proteinsynthesis

@)

Mral RNA is acteduponbythe reversetranscriptase
anda complementary
DNA strandis produced

(C)

RNA-DNA hybrid is actson thegeneticmaterial

(D)

Virusis not intesratedinto thehostcell

czB-293r8(A)
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'fhe

following aretrue abouthepatitisB :
(A) it is a RNA virus
(C)

virus
immunitycanbeacquiredbyvaccinationwith a live attenuated
therisk ofchronicliver disease
presence
persistent
of t]BsAg increases

(D)

the averageincubationperiodis 30 days

(B)

is thatit :
of actionof tetrac,"-cline
32. the mechanism
(A) InhibitsIRNA bindingto ribosome
(B) Decreases
bindingofribosometo mRNA
(C)

Causesmisreadingofcodes

(D)

lnhibitstr-anslocation

is true?
33. Whichoneol'thetbllowingstatements
arcT ccllsand80%ot'lynphocy'tes
(A) In peripheralblood 15% o{'ll.rnphocy'tes
areIl cells
(B)
(C)
(D)

TheB ccllsleadto humoralimnrunityzurdcell mediatcdimrnunity
'l'helper
onthecell surface
cellscarryCI)8 determiniurts
of bothT'andR cells
cellsdou,nregulatetheactivil.ies
T'suppressor

is trr"re
?
34. Whichoneofthe {bllorvingstatements
(A) IgM is thc maior circulatingantibodyamountingto ^8096 oi'total
immuroglobulins
@)

IgG,IgD and IgE cancrossthe placentalbarrieranclprotecta newborn
frominfection

(C)
@)

IgM is thepredominantclassof antibodyin theprimaryresponse
J chain
IgA hasfive subunilsanda characteristic

is true?
35. Shich oneof thefbllou.ing statements
(A) Area of immunoglobulincapableof bindingcomplementlies in Fab
Fragnent
(B)

Pepsina proteolyticenzymecleavesImmunoglobulinso that tr.voFab
portionscombinedtogetherarereleased

(C)

Bothhear,yandlightchainsofimmunoglobulincontainvariableandconstant
regions

@)

Dependingon typeofheary chainthelmmturoglobulinsaredifTbrentiated
into sevenclasses

czB-2e318()
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36. Which oneofthe following statements
is true?
(A)

Allograft is rejectedmainly by T cell mediatedmechanisms

(B)

B cells when stimulatedby antigenssecretesolublesubstances
called
cytokines

(C)

T cellsareinvolvedin phagocytosis

(T)) The complementsystemis comprisedof carbohydrates
presentin T cells
37. In X linkedrecessiveinheritance,whenthe fatheris a patientandmothernormal :
(A)

All daughterswill becarriers

@)
(C)

Amongstsonshalfwillbenormai

())

25o/ooffemaleoffspringswill begeneticallvnormal

2SYooffemaleoffspringswill besufferers

38. Which oneof thefollowing is anexampleof traditionalirdreritance
?
(A)

Uniparentaldisomy

(B) Cytoplasmicinheritance

(C)

Guromicimprinting

(D) Chromosomalcrossingover

39. If theallelefor greenpod color (G) is dominantovertheallelefor yellorvpod color
(g), which ofthe following genotypeswould a plantwith vellow podshave?

(A) GG
(c) Gs

(B) s
(D) gc

40. Which ofthe following statements
is correct?
(A)

Syntheny: presenceof geneson the samechromosome

(B)

Isochromosome: chromosomeswhich areidenticalto eachother

(C)

Genoscopy: similar genotypesthatmanifestasdifferentphenotypes

(D)

Autosome: 23 pairsin norinalhumanbeings

4l - "Genelibrary"is a termusedto describe:
(A)

a computerizedlistingofknown DNA sequences

(B)

bacteriawith plasmidscontainingDNA fragmentsrepresentingthemajority
of thegeneticinformationfrom a plantor animal

(C)

acollectionofbooks aboutrecombinantDNA technology

(D)

a compilationofthe aminoacidsequences
ofprotein codinggenes

czB-29318(A\

42. ApplicationofrecombinantDNA technologyincludeall thefollowing,except:
(A) Detectionofoncogenes
(B) Detectionofmutations
(C)

Inhibitionofreplication

(D) Genetherapy

43. Applicationof Poly'rnerase
Chainreactionincludeall thefollowing,except:
(A) To identiffbacterialstrains
(B) "Amplificationofgenestodetectmutations
(C)

To detectdrug resistanceof bacteria

())

To multiply DNAavailablefbr fingerprinting

44. RestrictionfiagmentLengthPolyrnorphismis usedto :
(A) Identil_va specificgenein bacteria
(B) l-ocatemutationsin DNA
(C)

Studytherateoflianscription

@)

loamplilygenes

45. HDL cholesterolis saidto be goodcholesterol.
because:
(A)

HDL containsenzvntesto breakdor.r'ncholesterol

(B)
(C)

HDI. carriescholesterolt-romliver to tissueswhereit is brokcndown
HDL carriescholesterol
from tissuesto liver wherefromit is excreted

(D)

HDLinhibitscholesterolsynthesis

46. All enzymesareelevatedin obstructiveliverdesease,
except:
(A) Gammaglutamyltrarufbrase
(B) 5'Nucleotidase
(C)

Alkalinephosphatase

(D) Lactatedehydrogenase

47. Insulinincreases
activityofallthefollowingenzymes,
except:
(A)

Acetvl CoA carboxylase

(B)

Hormonesensitivelipase

(C)

Glycogensgrthase

([))

Glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase

48. Acutepancreatitiscanbe diagnosedby estimationthe bloodconcentrationof oneof
thefollowingenzymes:
(A)

Alkalinephosphatase

(C)

Alaninetransaminase

czB-29318(A\

@) Acid phosphatase
@) Amy4ase
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49. Which oneofthe following statements
is not true?
(A)

Rh factoris an antigenpresenton RBC's

(B)

Anti-D is naturallypresentin Rh negativepersons

(C)

Rh factorwas first foundin Rhesusmonkeyandthusnamedafterit

(D)

Persons
havingD-antigenontheirRBC'sarecalledRhpositive

50. Which on" ofrh. following is nottruefbr a s;-napse
?
(A) In an electricalsynapsethereis a directexchangeof ions betwcenpre
svnapticandpostsynapticneurons
(B)

In a chemicalsyrapsethereis directexchangeofions betweenprc synaptic
andpostsynapticneurons

(C)

prcsyrapticandpostrynaptic
Thereis a spacecalledrymapticcleftberw*een
neuronsin a chemicalsynapse

([))

Sy.napse
canbeclassifiedon anatomicalandlirnctionalbasis

5 I . Which oneofthe fbllorving statements
regardingthethyroiclglandis not true ?
(A) Synthesisofthyroid hormonestakesplacein thethyroglobulinsecretedby
folliculmcells
(R)

Thlroid glandsecretes
threehormones

(C)

Thyroidhormonescanbe storedfor severalmonthsin conjugationwith
ttryroglobulin

(D)

Thytoglobulinis releasedin thebloodurder theinlluenceofT'SH

52. Whichoneof thefollowingis not trueregaldingabsorption
ol'calcium?
(A)

D
Absorptionis increasedbyvitamin

(B)

Acidity favorscalciumabsorption

(C)

Deficiencyofbilefavorsabsorptionofcalcium

@)

Basicaminoacidsincreasecalciumabsorption

53. The rateof flow of waterthroughxylem is regulatedby :
(A)

passivetransportin thepith

(B)

forceofnanspiration;pull

(C)

numberofcompanioncellsinthephloem

(D)

activetransportby the sieve-tubemembers

czB-2e318(A)
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?
therateofphotosynthesis
54. Which would you expectto increase
(A) increasingthecarbondioxideconcentration
(B)

decreasingtheintensityof exposureto redlight

(C)

increasingtheoxygenconcentration
decreasingthedurationof exposureto red light

(D)

55. This planthorinoneinhibitstheeffectsof otherhormones:
(B) Cytokinin
(A) Arxirs

(C) tithylene

(D) Ahscisicacid

56. Plantstemsbendtowardthe light asa resultof increased:
(A) chlorophyllsynthesis
on thesidcofthe stemnearthelight source
(B) celldivisionon thesideol'thestemnearthelight source
(C)
(D)

ccll elongationon thesideof thestcmnearthelight source
cell clongationon thesideofthe stemawayfrom thelight source

57. Faraday'slawsof electrolysisarerelatedto thc :
(U) atomicnumberol'theanion
(A) atomicnumberofthecation
(C)

rvcightofthe electrolye(D) spcedof thecation
equivalent

?
58. Whichoneofthe fbllorvingis lirllv corrcctstatement
Redoxreactionsarethose
redorreactiot-t.
(A) Combustionis anendothemric
thatinvolvethecompletetransferof elcctronsfrom onechemicalspecies
'Ihe
thatgainselectronsis knorvnastheoxidant
to another. chernicalspecies
or oxidisingagent.
18)

Combustionis an exothermicredoxreaction.Redoxreactionsarethose
ofeiectronsfiom onechemicalspecies
thatinvolvethecompletetransf-er
thatgainselecffonsis knownastheoxidant
to another.'lhechemicalspecies
or oxidisingagent.

(C)

Combustionis anexothermicredoxreaction.Redoxreactionsarethose
thatinvolvethecompletetransferof electronsfrom onechemicalspecies
to another.The chemicalspeciesthat gainselectronsis known as the
reductantor reducingagent.

(D)

Combustionis anexothermicredoxreaction.Redoxreactionsarethose
thatinvolve thecompletetransferof electronsfrom onechemicalspecies
thatloseselectronsis knownastheoxidant
Thechemicalspecies
to another.
oroxidisingagent.
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59. Which ofthe fbllowing statements
is correct?
(A)

A dissociativemechanismis a 2-stepmechanismwith the leavinggroup
deparlingin the secondstep

(B)

An associativemechanismis a 2-stepmechanism;the intermediatehasa
lower coordinationnumberthanthestartingcomplex

(C)

Iri a dissociativeinterchangemechanism,bondbreakingdominatesover
bondformation

(D)

In an associativeinterchangemechanism,the enteringgroupassociates
with the substrateafterthe leavinggrouphasdeparted

60. Which statementis incorrectaboutthemechanismsof electrontransfer?
(A)

Electrontransfermay occur by * inner or outer-spheremechanism
dependingon the system

(B)

Long rangeelectron-transfers
suchasin cy'tochromes
aremost likely to
occurby outer-sphere
mechanisms

(C)

Marcus-Hushtheoryappliesto inner-sphere
mechanisms

@)

Lnaninner-sphere
mechanism,
elecffonransferbetweentwo
metalcentres
involvesa bridgingli gand
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